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SERMONETTE.
<\

David's success brought with
It no bitterness of regret over
the means by which that suc-

.cees

.

had been won.
Had David purchased success

at the compromise of principle ,

or the commission of crime , It iwould have cast a cloud upon
his life which would have over.
shadowed him to the very grave
Itself.

Take success In the world to.-

d.i'Y

.

which Is achieved by quest
tlonable means , how certainly
do the misdeeds uncover them.-

oelves

.

at last , and relentlesslyI and persistently
.

follow the per-
.petrator.

.

Success won by any but fair
means brlngtJ unreot of soul ,

;md merits' the contempt and
scorn of the orld ,

What shall It profit a man
If he gain the whole world at
the sacrifice of honor , or obedl-
.ence

.

to God's Jaw , or service to
his brother man ?

Faith th t can walt brings
succeso which will endure. The

, road of preGent expediency docs
not lead to the land of perfect
realization.

It was a long time from the !anointing at Bethlehem until the
crowning at Hebron , But the +
God who promises at
hem Is the God who
through the vicissitudes Bethle'l
years 1nd cn fulfill to
utest detail his Gpoken

i The man who Is willing t-
oi take only the success which

God gives Is the man Into whose
hands God commits his most 1m-

.portant
.

trusts.-
David's

.

chIef adviser was the
Heaenly! Friend whose wisdom
Is above man's wisdom , and
whose faithfulness never slack.-
ens.

.
.

How often In the chapters be.
fore us we find the statement

I that David Inquired of the Lord
as to the course he ohould pur.-

sue.
.

. Even thlo man of affairs
with the dlGclpline of the years
upon him dare not trust to his
own wisdom. He must seek
the Divine guidance , by which
alone he could walk In the
straight path which would dellv.-

er.

.
. him from the snares of the

enemy and estilblloh him In the
kingdom which so long before
had been plomlsed: to him.-

In
.

all of his tribulations and
. adversities David was the cheer.-

ful
.

optimist whose vision was :
from &bove even while his feet .

walked the un.certaln pathways :
. of the world.

We may not all be called to :
kingdoms , but we may all have .

the privilege of the Divine :
.guidance and the consciousness

that God's presence Is with us , :

be the place we fill ever so :
humble. -

-
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THE STOftY-

.A1i'TER

.

the ocean tempest como th
winds and the suhslllln-

waveSj the heavens atretch liluo an
beautiful from hortzon to horlzan , an
the gOldcn sunshlno fills all the lmlm-

nil' . nut IJlong the roclt.lJolllul shO !

the wreckage lies In mad confusion
sad remlnelcr of the atorm of the nlgl
before , Th re In mute IH'otest
Natnre's fl'lolHlly mood l1I'e the tO-

lanll shattered tlmlJers of the noh
ship which has gone down Into the me-

clless niaw of the mighty water
There strewn along the lJeach 18 t-
1water.soaked cargo , anel from lJoneal
the confusion of II11cd wreclmgo a
pears the hanel , the foot , the lJatterl-
heael of some hapless victim , NatUl'o
llenceful and reassuring , anel 'ot lJrln-

Jng lJut lloor comfort to the hea
which contemillates the ruin lJofo-

ii It.

. I So was It In ISl'I\el. 'rho storm
battle hU8 passed j tlo clush of al'l

;
I' Is stilled , tho'thunl1er of rushing w-

I' chariots and the 'mad cries of mul-
I

!
I tudes of melt joined In death atrl

, t ,;10 have sUed awa ' , and those w
J I ! have not fullon In lJattlo have acattl-
tt )

I
eel to tholr homes whllo the victoria

.j nrmy of' the Ph1lls11nos laden wI
! j plunder hus returned homo IIgaln
I ) The sky Is. blue as lJofore , the 1-

5i
cheer ' anel warm , the lJreezes Illdi \ with perfume from the 1I0woring floll

! and the lJlrels , uncon8clous of the tn
1 } edy of war-of the King and I

\ I sons slain , amI of the mOlll'nlngJ-

'J'
I many a home In Israel whither t-

jj father. and the Bon , the sweothel
, ! I llnd b\'other\ would never more reltl-
Ij -polu'lng out. their Illtlo souls lu gl

; i meIOlI ' , but In the helll'ts of the pi
I ' plo n note of deep anguish and lIuxlel

! forelJodlng , Oh , the agon ' of the
! 1 da's , weoplng for the lost and feUl'1-

1 for the 1I lng , With lJlanched chee
//1

\

(
anJl tr m Jlng 1\1111\ the peolo\ tnl
together or the trllgle end of KI

) SaUlltlllt his spns , of the mutilation
I \ their' bodies. of their IUlli ; lng 'ffl
; the. ,'alla of . I oth.shan ; ' .a shlls

tropHrof tile -fOI'tuUOS of Iwllr , of I

pJnclnR ot the 1"g' IrmoIII\ ,

, . . '
, . . ,

.
.

t
" .

,

tt'Jnpl of Ahtaroth the Phillstino-
H , d ; of thoRO and the thousand and
onp other lJloolly 1I0talill oC the tor-

.rlble

.

battle the IleolJlo tallwd , and
wondel'cll whllt further mtsfortlllio-
awnlted the nation ,

With 8uIII IInd hlR thl'co AoM dead ,

who. waH t hero to lead .tho nation 7-

ConCuslon IInd uncertnlnty Ilrovalled ,

I-Won AbnlJl' the leuder oC the
hosts o [ Isrnel wns alJlmrcntl '
unllhlo to rally his I'or'cel ! and
HuggeAt 80mo pllln of IIctlon , 'rho-

Il aheoll without a IIhep-

.herll

.olllo wel'o al!
, So for dnYII nnil weoles the Ills-

.ol'llor

.

IInd conCllslon continued , oven lIa-

CUI' south as In the Innd of ,Judah , And
there the Htlrrlng reports of the bnt ,

tlo with Ita conseCJueaCCR\ to lamel
wore repeated over nnd over IIgaln ,

111111 the IJIlme euetitlons! stirred the
helll'tll oC the Ileople ns to who no-

wOllld
\\

ICIIII them liS trouhled the
IIol'thern tl'llJcs. lu the Sllll'lt or much
Ilo"rclIslon the ehlel's o [ .Iudllh came
togothol' to consider the Hltuatlon ,

nwetlng !Iecrolly In one oC the IIttlo-
olllClII'O towns lest If they assembled
lit 1I0lJI'on , their chief clt ' , news of
the meotlng might rellch the eal's-
of the Philistines and Htll' thom to-

Imllledlnto nUllclt-
.It

.

wns but naturlll that tho' fil'st-
thollght ahould ho of David , and some
were for IiU Immodlato selllllng of
mcssongm' to him Inviting his re.-

tUI'll

.

to JUdllh , bllt just n8 they wOl'e-

nbollt to do 110 II 1'llI1ner brought tld.-

Ings
.

that David hnd jolilerl his forces
with thos oC A hlsh , the Phlllatlne
Icing , nnd had shal'ed II the recent hat.-

tlo
.

which hnd resultcd so disastrously
to the army of ISl'IIel-

."Whut
.

, David fight against his
III'cthren In Israel ? " the eldenl ex.
clnlmed.-

"Yell
.

, " 1'0p1led the . messenger ,
" 'l'lIou' Icnowest how ho has heon'
dwelling In the land or the Philistines
Cor now tholo! many months , nud how
King Achlsh gave him Ztltlag In which
to dwell , And Achlsh mllde leugllo
with him nl1l1 lI'ustod him as ho might
a hrothel' , so thnt when ho gathered
htH nJ'mles to go Ollt agllinst the IIrm-
.les

.

of ISl'i\ol ho luuk David and his
mon along."

A long Illlinful silence [ollowed this
dlsconcel'tlng news , Whlthol' , now ,

tndeed , would .Judah turn. Uavld hlld-
flltled them. Now that ho hnd talten
111 lII'ms ngalnst his own countrymen
there could ne''er; moro bo place for
him lu .Judnh. And with even great.-
or

.

dopl'esslon thau lJefore the elders
delli\l'tCli to tholr homes\\

But. the next dny strange things had
hnppened In .Judah. 'rho elders sent
me songer8 to ench other with the
CJuery :

"Hath David sent aught to thee ?
Behold , when I arrived homo I fOllnd-
thol'e awaiting mo II goodly IJOrtlon of
the spotl which David had sent with
loyal greetlugs. What thlnkest thou
concel'l1lI1g It ? "

It can lJo Imagined whnt sll1'lJrlso-
aud astonlshmont such tidings lJrought

: to eillJh of the olllors nUll hastily they
l'eassemlJled curly on the Collowlng
day to consldor the malter , Then It

.. WIIS that the full detllils of David's ro-
tll1'n

-

to ZlItlag, his lJUl'sult oC the en.
: omr which had bUl'IJed his cltr nnd

carried off the women I1nd children ,

1111of\ his recover ' of ever 'thlng
which had been talcon , were made
Imown-

."Then
.

ho did not fight with the
Philistines against ISl'I\ol\ ?" they ex-

claimed
-

, one to the other, their de-
.tH'esslon

.
giving place to the joy of a

. now hOIIO-

."Let
.

us Bond greetings at once to
David , and Invllo him to retul'l1 ," eag-
.cl'lr

.

suggested ono-

."nut
.

who Is Ulel'o who w11l dare go
Into the ) anll of the Philistines to
carr ' him word. ) f the coming of

+ such mossongel' reuches the ears of
the Philistines , I Cear It w11l go harll
with David , and ma ' hrlng the Phil-
.Isllno

.

IIrmles down upon us ," SlJoko-
Ull another cautious ) )'.

'l'hen' followell an eal'lJest discussion
which WIIS ti\\llIlouly\ Intel'I'I11lteli lJy
the entl'lIuco oC a brellthless runner
who oxclalmed as soon I1S ho was

a alJlo to recover the power of slleech :

It "Davlel ! lIelJrun ! "

lo "What's that 'ou su ' ? " fairly shout.-

'n

.

ell the elllol'l1 , 60 exeltelt were the ',
Ie "David hils come to Hebron 7"-

I' . 'rhe melsongOl'! nodded his head In-

s usaont , und added :

1
"Yea , 'lI1d ho hath brought all his

lh mon and all his sUhstance , and hlB-

p. . wives and all whatsoever ho hnth. "
) d "Then lot us go up to lIolJron aud-
o there anoint him UB our l< 1ng, Sure ,

g. Iy God has lopked down upon us In om-

rt dlstresll , and hath sent a dollverol' ,"

ra Anll so It was that the men of Ju-
dnh came and there the ' anollttell-

of
David Icing over the house of JUdllh ,

us-

al' Novelty In Entertainments.-
1I

.
-

,
A Paris 11U1101' sa 's that on evol'3

19. SlInday h's l\Iuclcnr receives hel-
ho frleuds In u. secluded cornol' of tlH-
a I'. I.atln qual'tel"S most famous llUrk II-

liS Paris , 'rho refreshments lit thesl-
lth entel'talumouts are sUllplied br pass-

Ing vondorll , such as old women whl-
un soli tempting I'I\lsln clllto and othe-
en llIto dulntles. 'rho ) ) I\llel' I1dds to thl-
lis , account , which , whothol' 01' not 1\\1

19. then tic , Is pleu6ant to bellove , 1I11-
1lis U\eso\ 1I0voi IIttlo IICfulrs have beol-
III most EIIccessful I1l1d UI'O a great relic
ho aftol' 11101'0 fom1Ol entol'tulnments ,

l1't

3 Natural Soap Baths ,

Naturlll 6011\1\ bllths 111'0 1I0t an III-

IUS

ao.
mixed hlcsslng , 'rho curious sea

ISO
1I)1I'lng) that COI'I1IS 11 wonclor of 11 vi-

U !; logo In '1'1 mal', I ast Indlall Islandl-

'ks conslstll of U s1l\all elevated IIU-

ed: cone , from which bubbles UII wate-

lng heuvll )' charged with alkali IIn-

of rl1lllum , the c1lsclurl0 slvlng
, the al-

m Ilearanco of 11 mlnlll\u\ () volcnno. ,

1Idlsadvautllgo of such washing IJIIIC-

h Is thllt ycgetatlon Is rulncd fo\ ' mile
Ill' IIl'ouud ,

...

. .
" .

. . .
'.. .

" . ;. " . .

,

( 'efore her marrlnge to the Baron Speek Van Sternberg , Embassador from
Germany , the Baroness was a notd Kltntucky belle ; she Is regarded as the
most beautiful woman In official life nt Washington.

_ u. . _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

AIRSHIP IS LIKE HEN

FARMER GETS IDEA FOR FLYING

DEVICE FROM ROOSTER.
,

Movement of Chanticleer Balancing
I) Thumb Illustrates Principle
on Which Inoenlous Machine

Is Modeled by Him.

Now York.-lIow does a looster: ..lJa-

l.anco

.

himself on a man's thumlJ ?

He stlclm - out his head , shifts anJI
extends his wlngR , which are lateral
aoroplanes , and then elevates or do.-

JreRSell

.

\ his tall , 13)' causlug his favor.
Ito chanticleer on his fnrm , near Fort
Plain , to go through vurlous eXllerl-
.mcnts

.

on this phalangeal roost , WB-

.lIum

.

Morgan has evolved a flying ma.
chino which ho now hopes to senel
through the alt. ,

110 hns a small model , whleh he-

Dends hither and thither , and It has
the movement of a surprised chicken
just. shooed from lls llcrch , The
small model , which ho has patented ,

can bo made to fly at any tlmo lJy-

slmilly wlmlln [; UI the rulJber bands
which form the motlvo 110wer of the
two prOIH'lIers In front.-

Of
.

the lJlg alt. ship Its inventor suld.
,\ hen seen at the VlctOl'ia Hotel , a
Bowery lodglng-houso :

"i would have It merely sltlm along.-
It

.

would , of course , have abundant
-

"WILD' MAN ARRESTED.
Was Dancing Without Clothes In the

Shadow of a Market House-

.Bnltlmore

.

, Md.-A mon rushed up-

.to Patrolman Geraghty as ho was 111\ .

trolling Pratt street , shortl ' acter 1-

o'clock. In the morning , and exelalm.
eel : "OmCeofllcer ! thoro's a wild
man Ull the street there. " 'rho 11l1trol.
man , guided , or rather forwarded lJy

the excited citizen , who Itept a good
twenty paces In the rear , wallted up-

Marwt) SIJUce for I\lJout fifty yards ,

and then Gl'I\ght ' saw that there was
really something callerlng I\bout In
the shaelows of the 1\1l\rltet house.

For moment the policeman 1'-
0garded

-

the quem' object , and then , talt.-

Ing
.

his espantoon , advanced , 'l'he ca-

.perlng
.

figure was that of a man , short
allll muscularly built , and without 1\

stitch oC clotlllng on him , 110 did not
percelvo the policeman until the lat.-

tel'
.

touched him on the shoulder and
then ho turned only to find his arms

IA MILITARY ROAD TO YUKO
Canada Is Building 1,600 Mile Trail to

Back Door of Gold Region.

Edmonton , n. C. - An IIIlJol'tant-
worlt

[

that Is being carried on hy the
Dominion goverllmont In the Canadlun
northwest , cllncemlng which peope) In-

gonernl know hut little. Is the IlIIlld-
.Ing

.

of a milltar ' road from this e\l\ '

to the Yulwn tonltory , },'OI' two 'ears
the consh'uctlon hus lQcII) under way
II'. chnrge of the rOYlI1 northwest
mounted llollce.

Prom Edmonton the rend stretchel !

70 mlles away to FOI't S1. John on the
Peace river , aud then takes an almost
direct course over the Hocl < ' moun-
.talns

.

for 200 miles to Fort Graham , In
British Columbia , and thence In a-

northwesterl ' direction 1'01' 700 miles
more to Allin. '1'hls 1011 [; trail of ) , GOO

mlles lies through a region lJut IIttlo
civilized , and where nature at tlmel!

Ol'lJOSes' her sterllo harrlors.-
It

.

Is 1I0t a wldo road-only eight
feet-and at regulal' Intel'vals of :! O

miles small Jog houses are el'octed-
as haltlllg places. 'rhe principal wurk-
so far has hoon from the eastern silio-
of the Hoeky mountains , alHI last fall
the constrnctlQn IlIu't ' , undol' the com ,

mand of' Callt , Camles , reached FOI'-
tGraham" whel'o the ' hl\vo wintered.
This summOI' , another lll\rt . of w rk-
men , \11lItOI' Inf\lCctor\ 1\1cDonallt of
WI1tohorso.! w1ll 11II5h the work frolll

nnnn _ _ _ _ _ _

space to clear the 20.foot propellers
Crom the earth. It does not ncod a
gas lJag , There are two large pro-
pellers

-

In front and the machlno can
be steered by varying their number
of revolutions.-

"It
.

Is kept up lJr the motion of the
propellers , and when they cease to
move the aoroplanes talte such a po-

.sltlon
.

that the machine cannot come-

down hard , but w11l Bottle (; radually ,"
Mr. Morgan flew his small model

for tho. delectation of his follow lodg-
ers

-

In the nowery caravansary , The
Inventor was formerly In the cigar
business and he also manufactured a
hair restorer.

Polar Bear Steak.
According to Max Fleischman , who

has not only Idlled polar bears. but
has eaten the same , the meat was fair.-

Iy

.

palatalJle , although It was necos-
.sary

.

to cut It Into very thin strips and
hammer It thoroughly lJeforo brolllng-
In order to get the blubbery taste out
of It-

."In
.

addition to this precaution ,"
says Mr. Fleischman In the National
Geographic Magazine , "I would advlso
that a plontlful admlxturo of onions
be used In brolllng fresh bear meat ,

and If the onions are strong enough
and one has a penchant for onions
ono won't really mind bear steak. It-

Is the opinion of the writer and aso-
of the sl1lp surgeon , who was the tast.-
er

.

of all now food , that )'oung seal Is-

a great deal more palatalJle than bear
meat.

IS
pinioned. For a few moments Ger-
.aghty

.

struggled with the nude figure ,

but finally placed nlppors on his
wrists and mastered him , The prisoner
was tnlten to the Central police sta.-

tlon.
.

. His name , he said , was ,Joseph
Florio. He Is 48 'ears old , and ana.-
tlve

.

of Italy , For a tlmo ho appeared
to bo In his right mind , and admitted
that ho hael been drlnldng heavily.
Then he lJecamo Incoherent again , am1
said the "spirits told him to taltO oCJ-

I
his clothes and danco."

I A secondhand suit of elothes Waf
given to Florio , but he toro thom near
Iy all err lJofore he was lJrought lJe
Core ,Justlco Grannan for a hearln
this mOl1lng.\ Justice Grannan fInel
him $5 and costs on the chargo. of be-

Ing drunl , on the street , and com
milled him to jail In default of pay
meut. } 'JOI'lo allpears to lJe well eelu-

cated , and hotween his ravings spolt4-

I
in English , German , FI'ench and Span

I Ish.

AWn until the two forces meet , whlcl
they 110lJe to do lJeforc winter.

And the 11\\1'\lose\ \ of It 115 lJecauso enl
of Canaela's I'lehest treusuro houses
the golden Klondlke , lies cooped UI

he 'oucl the great mountains. 'rhl
two front doO\'s to this countr ' lie II

the Unltc1 States territory of Alaskl-
one- opolling In from Slmgway lJ

means of the Whlto Ilass alld YukOl
railway , th. ) other further north , thl
estuary of the Yukon rlvcr at st-

Michael. .

Something Substantial.
Dill 'ou over h' ' egg SOUII , No

Then 'ou have lived In voln , Bell
thol'oughly six strlctl . fresh egg !

Add ono quart of good cream an-

seaBon with buller , pellper a 1111 suI-

Simmor. . When thick enough , serv
with grl81nl hl'oken 111 short hits , 0-

If you cun not get the stick breal-

wllh tOllsted dlco made of yesterday
bread. You can not Imagine un 'thln
moro lIalatablo or nourlAhlng In th
weather or 111 any other weather.

Not the Music He Loved.-

ll's.

.

. 'l'alkmore-"Your husband Is-

grcat 10vOl' of 1I1usle , Isn't he'!" 1I-
rChatto't"Yes , Inc\ced.\ I have Hee

him got up In the mltll110 of the II1s1-

a 1\11 try to compose ," lrs , T-

""Whal
. .

? Mrs. C-"The IIabr. .

GUaj' Stories ,

r .
.

.61
'.

- " - , ' .

NOVfL RffORM PLAN
,

LAWYER PROPOSES GARDEN COL-

.ONY

.

FOR MILD CRIMINALS.

Moral Suasion and Fruit Diet In Model
Country Town Advocated for

Criminals of AmIable
Disposition ,

Chlcago.-A garden colony for ami.-

alJlo

.

criminals whore they w111 learn
to bo good by growing IJeaches and
roses Is the latest Idea to bo advanced
In crlInlnal reformatory methods. The
author or the Arcadian prlnclplo Is
John F. Geotlng , editor of the Amorl.
con Criminal Hecords , and n. Chicago
criminal lawyer. ..

1Ir. Geeting does not refer to crlm-

.Inals

.

of a dark and bloody turn of
mimI , but to those kindly souls who
practlco the gentle art of soI\1ng\ gold-

bricks to the unsophisticated rustic:
These men , wllh' their vast army of
brothers , who earn a precarious living'
through various forms of swlndllng,1
1\11' , Geeting declares , asldo from their
Irritating proponslty to put their
hands In other people's pockets , are
pleasant companions and not Infre-
.quently

.

blllhe aud willy souls.
. The present method by which the
rude law casts those men Into the
common jail with murderers and an-

.ar

.

hlsts Is , according to Mr. Geotlng ,

the destruction of many of them , who
are only suCferlng from a sUght moral
twist which ..might be straightened
out by the application of much milder
mothods. .

The scheme which Mr. Geotlng In.
tends to urge on the governor and leg-

Islature
-

of Illinois Is the formation of-

a IIttlo town along novel lines. The
town wHl bo sltuatod In the center of-

a little garden , where peaches and
roses may grow. For fear the rural
simplicity of the place might pall on

the clly bred InhalJltants and tempt
thom to return to wicked places like
Chicago , a stout wa1\\ wilt bo erected
a1\\ about the town , whose ugliness can
bo concealed with 'tralltng vines and'
gooseberry bushes.

A1criminals\ who have not homi-

cidal
-

tendencies or have not been In
the habit of beating their wives over
the head with II. poker will be ollglble-
to citizenship upon the order of the
Judge , Each wilt have a little cottage
and wilt grow pure and at least moral.-

Iy

.

lJeautiful In the peaceful pursuit
of" botany. If he should try to fIlch
his nelghlJor's tools or se1\\ him a pota.-

to
.

for a peach , he wilt bo argued wllh
gently and brought back to the narrow
path by moral suasion and II. fruit
dlot ,

Mr , Geeting Is satisfied that his
scheme would prove the salvation of
many rlmlnals , who are only con-

firmed
-

In their courses by the present
punitive mothods. Ho purposes to
embody his plan In writing und have
It submitted to the legislature ,

OUR GUNNERS GOOD AS ANY.

Recent Practice on British Ship Re.
calls American Performances ,

'Washlngton.-For several 'ears the
navy department has not regarded It-

.as
.

good policy to acquaint foreign na-

tions
-

wllh' the performances of the
Amorlcan naval gunnors. It was felt
that the pulJllcatlon of a good record
made lJy our men would only serve to-

stlmulato the gunners of other na-

tions
-

to better their own perform.-
ances.

.

.

nut the pulJlIcation recently of the
fact that during target practlco on the
British channel fleet In the presence

. of King Edward ono gun made nine-

teen
-

hits In twent '.ono shots , therelJy
earning a decoration from the Icing ,

has naturally touched the prldo of
some of the American naval omcers ,

lJut they find no reason to fear a com-
parlson

-

_ with the gunners of any other
no.v '.

Taltlng some of the six inch guns
In the Atlantic fleet , ono gun nor on

. the armored crulsor Maryl.md made

. eleven shots and eleven hits In one
minute. A gun on the lJallleshlp Ohio

) was fired with a perfect score at the
. rate of 10.81 a minute , A six Inch gun

on the battleship Maine has a record
of a perfect score at the rate of 10.41-

a minute , and the battleship Missouri's-
lJest record was 10.30 shots a minute
each lodged In a targot. '

nut In the way of small guns these
six Inch records lJecomo InsignifIcant.-
A three pounder on the battleship VII-

"glnla made 20 shots and hits In 75 sec'
,

ends , and anothol' gun made 10 shotE
and 10 hits In 22 % seconds , a remark
alJlo average of 26.67 shots anel hits
mlnuto ,

EdelweIss Now Paris Flowe-
r.Parls.Edelweills

.

, which this 'el1-

Is moro fashlonalJle than ever , If

mostly grown near Copenhllgen ane'
exported to Swltzorland where the
flower Is so rare now that satherln {

of It Is forbidden , Not' to bo outdone
Paris gardeners are cultivating edel-

weiss In the suburbs and recentl3
have oxhllJlted specimens , Larg-
quautltles will appeal' at the nex
greenhouse exhibition and soon th4

Swiss ardeners wilt sell only Paris-
Ian products ,

.g Plans Monument to Chickn.
18 1lI00mlllgton , III.-A monument I

pll1nned for a chicken bolonglng tl-

O. . L , McCord of Vermilion COUl1-

tIt has just died , IIged 12 'Cl1rs , I

a was clalmeel to ho the chamlJlol1 0

5 , chamilions , having won firBt llrlzo a-

m eight succosslve state flllt.s and als
lIt at the Pan.Amorlcan EXl1Osltlon , 'rh- fowl was vahlod I\t. 11 high fIul'o[ an- was consldored to bo OI1Q of the flnm

blooded chlckcl s In the co nlr .

.
. ' ,. '

.

,
, I '

.
,

..

J

SPINACH FOR THE WINTER.

Directions for Canning This Heal hful
and Succulent Vegetable. '

Plcle over the spll1uch when you
have wash ell It and str1p the leaves
from the matn stems without bruising
thom , Cover wllh cold water and
lel.vo In this to freshen and crisp
them. In an hour's tlmo transfer the .

.
leavcs , drhlplng w t , to a granlto or
porcelain pot , adding no water exccpt
that which drips from the spinach.
Sot this pot or jar In larger vess01-
of cold water , Cover the inner vea-

sel
-

closely to l\Cep In the steam and
sot both over the fire , When the
water In the outer pot boglns to boll ,
open the Inner and stir the contents
gently with your wooden Il1el1o to
make sure that they are heated to the
contor. Cover again and let the boll
go on for half an hour more , There
should be enough liquid from the suc-
.culent

.

leaven to cover the splnacU-
wllon pacled Into the jars. Seal im-
.mediately.

.
.

PROPER CARE OF SHOE-

S.AHatlon

.

: : of Petroleum Ointment 10 ;
i' .'

Good for Them. ;
An excellent presorvatlve of sho& .

leather Is petroleum ointment , If n.
.

small quantity lJo applied to noW"

shoos It will soften the leather , and If
enameled leather will keell It soft
much "longer than ordinarily and ron-
deI'

-
It less lIable to craclt. If worn.

shoes are cleaned and lJlackened and :

then i'ulJbed with the petroleum oint-
ment

-
their appearance and wearing ;

qualities wilt lJe much Improved.
Have a lJox of oats handy and when -

the shoe'3 are talwn off remove all
mud and dirt , lace or lJutton them , fIlt
half full with oats and stuff the tops-

.wllh
.

crmhpled paper. When neces-
sar

-
' to wear the shoes empty Ulem

and the ' will lJo found to h'ave kept
their shape , and will not bo dmwn if
they wore the least bit damp when.
taken of'

Evapol'ated Pears.
Soak the pears ov r night In hlko-

,,,arm water , first washing thoroughly.
When ready to cook put Into a small !
pllJkln or halting dish of earthenware.-
spl'lnklo

.
with sugar or sweeten to

aste with moassesj) fiavor with a 1It- '
lIe whole clove , cinnamon , or ginger.
cover with water , then cover the :

whole with a' close.fittlng lid , and hake : 'In II. slow oven until the pears are ten- '..I-
der

.

anel the liquid of a jellyllko con-

sistency.
-

. These are delicious served '

with hot gingerbread. If a gas range : "'

Is used , and you do not wish to leeopo -
up the oven fire , simmer gently , cov-

ered
-

, on top of the range , using elthor
the slmmerer or a small lJurner turned.
low ,

.Summer Pudding.
Prepare the dry lJread as fOl' drcssI-

ng.
-

. ne t three eggs thol'oughly , leav-
Ing

-
out the whites ; add one cup of'

water , ono of mlllt ; mix well. and'
pour over the steamed bread , Beat : ,
together well and boll In a thlcle ves. . .p
sol , sUrrlng until solid , While hot add' ' F
the lJeaten whites of the eggs with
ono-half cup

, of sugar. SUr lJrisl\lYj
then set asldo to cool. 1\Ialte a SIlUCO-

of two teaspoons of fiour , mixed dry
with one-half CUll of sugal'j dlssolvo
with a l1t.tlo cold water ; then add lJoll-

Ing
-

water until It Is the consistency
of thin Rtarch. Drop In a generous
lump of lJutter and arter placing on
each dish or the pudding , sprlnldo with
nutmeg.

.

Tinting Lace. JTo color lace for a gown , procure n.

tube of 011 paint , the color desired ,

and squeeze It into a cup of gasollno
and stir until dissolved. Then pour
Into n. larger vessel. DIp a smnn-

pleco of the lace Into It and If too
deep add moro gasollno1nUl the
shade desired Is obtained. When It Is
the rIght color put all the lace Into It-

.Arter
.

a few minutes tnko out , shako
gently and dry In the open air. Flow-

ers
-

and Rtraw may lJe tinted by the
same method. .

To Restore Cashmere ,

A good merino or cl\t > hmere Is al-

ways
-

worth the troulJlo of cleaning
and remaking. TaIte three talJlespoon-

fuls

-
.

extract of soap and two talJlo-
spoonfuls of ox gall ; add to this about - ,

two quarts of warm water and wash
the cashmere In It , then rlnso and
wring It In cold water , It the ma-

terial

-

Is of a very lJeautifut blaclt It Is

better to add a sman quantity of dis-

solved

-

atilm for rinsing purposes , and
this .,....

,washed byan )' other color
process Is rendered fast lJy the alum.

Pickled Cauliflower.
Cut the cauliflower into small clus-

ters

-

, dropping them Into scalding

brlno and boiling for three minutes. \ ,.
Drain , pacle In a jar , cover with colcl ' "

vinegar Into which have been stirred
n cup of sugar , a tables)1Oonful) each
of celery , mustard and coriander scad
anti whote white poppers , a dozen
blades of mace and a small red pop.

per, sliced. Boll the spiced vinegar
for five minutes , then fill the jars
with It and scal Immediately.

!

Currant Sherbet.-
Plcl

.

< over , IIntl squcezo In cheese.
cloth enough currants tq olJtaln two
cupfuls of juice , Add to this two CUJlS-

of wutor and two cups of sugar. When
the sugar Is dlssolvcd stir In the heat.-

Q

.
s

en whites of two eggs and freeze.
, Servo In shorlJet glasses and put ont-

.t. each glnss spoonful of ven' cold soft

f ('u tard , In which Il few chopped pis.-

t

.

taclllo nuts have lJeen stlned ,

o Cleaning Kitchen Utensils.
Wet a coarse cloth with hot water ,

'
,

.I
80ap It well and apply to COPllor.

It Sprinkle powdereel horax over It anll-
poJls.l

.
wlt a dr cllth.


